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SAN FRANCISCO, SUNDAY, JUNE 3.
Murder* of Whltra br Indiana Bear

Owen Lake-Tks Mono Indiana ppr*.
rmrcd for War.

We received a telegram last evening from
Genoa, by the Alta, and Placerville and St.
Joseph Line, but it waa so badly written and
the style was so different from English tbat we
shall not attempt to print it, bnt merely give
tbe substance ofthe information so far ai we
conld decipher it.

A party offourmen named Farnsworth, Jones,
Wilson and Hume, the last fromSan Franci.co,
w-cnt ont prospecting fromMonoviUe, and near
Owen Lake were attacked by ladians. Farns-
worth arrived alone at Mono, wounded, and
reported that he saw Wilson and Jones fall
and did not know what became of Hume. He
wai ahead of the party at the time of tbe at-
tack, which was unexpected. Farnsnorth
thinks they were Oweo River or Pah-I'te In-
dians, of whom he supposes there ar*3,000 in
that district ofcountry.

When this news wu received at Marysville
a public meeting was called;the rolls were
opened for two militarycompanies offiftymen
etch, one of which should proceed to the place
where r'arenswerth and hit party were at-
tacked ;and resolutions were adopted tosend
to Carson Valley for arms ;and to dispatch a
messenger to the Mono Indians, of whom
about three hundred are encamped near the
Lake, to demand their intentions. The Mono
Indians are allprovided withnew arrow.beads,
and say they have received orders from the
Chief or the Pah-Ctes to jointhem in a war on
tbe whites.

The Saktillax Oisiusr isFell.
—

Inour law
rej.ort this morning, we publish the entire
opinion of the Federal Supreme Court, in re-
gard to tbe Santillan claim, which is declared
to be invalid both in law and equity. The
opinion was rendered with the concurrence of
all the Judges of the Court, and is entirely
satisfactory to the citizens ofSan Francisco, al

a ciats. Itcovers the whole ground. Itleaves
no foundation upon which the Philadelphia
Land Association can reasonably hope to get
a favorable judgment even ifthey tkonld suc-
ceed in (retting another trial. Tbe decision
will be a lesson to the speculators of the
Quaker City, inregard to bringing law suits,
and attempting to make their fortunes bybuy-
ing the homes of poor men. The PhSadelplu
Inquirer says :

"Of course, this disappointment caused
great excitement in Third street, and we have
seldom witnessed more palpable evidences of
cbagrin and despondency on many feces abont
the Exchange. The stock has never had a
place on tbe books of the Brokers' Board, and
transactions ini:were therefore more familiar
to tbe street?. Knots cf excited esller* and
buyers blocked the north pavement and halls
of the Eicbange through the whole morning."

The purchase was originally made by the
Company witha capital, we believe, offifteen
hundred shares of stock, which were after-
wards tnbditided into twenty shares each, the
present number being thirty thousand. The
price within four years past has varied from a
maximum exceeding four thousand dollar." ashare, to the minimum which was touched on
the Sth May, nnder the pressure of the adverse
opinion of the Supreme Court

—
forty-five dol-

lars."
This great fall in the stock itnot only a

most serious matter to the holders
—

ruinous,
itmay be feared, to some

—
but is a real mis-

fortune to this city, where nearly all the stock
is held. Had the decision confirmed tbe title
of tbe Company, it would have secured the
vast capital, or iv usufruct in some form, to
onr citizens interested init.

'•So burst* the largest bubble of tbe day in
Philadelphia^

MaMHOTH SrBAWSEBEIES rBOH OaKLAXD.—Mr.
G.W.Fountain, of Oakland, yesterday brought
to oar officeibox of the largest acd most
beautiful strawberries which we ever saw.
The box measured 9| inches wide by 13J
long, and about 4 incbes deep in the clear.
The berries were so large and regular in size
that they lay in even rows like »ggs, eleven
berries making a row lengthwise, and there-
fore tixty-aixberries made a layer. They would
average about six inches in circumference,
and many would exceed seven. They are of
the Nicholas Loogworth variety, acd are very
beautiful in color, a brilliantred varying from
orange to crimson. These are ofa second crop
from plants set out this year. Mr. Fountain
took several boxes to the market yesterday
morning, and gave them for sale to J. L. San-
ford, who fonnd there were so many applicants
for them that be mounted a block and offered
them to tlie highest bidder, wbo got them et
$1 Cliper pound. Such strawberries, ifthey
could ever be obtained at New York, would

readily command $j per pound there. Mr.
Fountain has an acre and a quarter of the
same sort.

Tax MoxiToit.
—

Mr.T. A.Brady, a gentleman
for tome years connected with tt*editorial depart-
ment of tbe Urmtd, of this city, hat become th*
editor and proprietor of th* Catholic paper

—
tb*

Jfout'or
—

tb* firstnumber of which under the new
nyime, ciffliomt yeeterday. Mr.T.Foley willhay*

charge of tbe business of tb*paper. Tbe Monitor
htl for F>me time required a vigorous and able pen,
a desideratum which itobtains inthe acquisition of
Mr. Brady. He says in his first editorial: "The
quiet d gnity'and elevated ton* of tb*Monitor will
be carefully preservttd, and it fchall be our aim to
xuak* improvements in tbe other deptrtments of
th*paper. To this end wehave already made ar-
rangement* to obtain tbe immediate transmission
from6lL>u«s by Overland Mail,ofa summary of
Catholic events occurring in tb* Atlantic fetatef
aad in Kurope t by which we will Lo enabled to
place n«we before our readers long ere tbe journal*
published iv the Atlantic States which contains
each toteUicvnoe can reach them by ateamer. The
typographical appearene* of the J/oair'W will also
be much improved, and while paying eepeetal heed
to tbe interetta of the Church, we will not negiect
to rive a carefully prepared aad n'.iabl* summary
of tb* g*n*ralnewa of th* day."

PoLii-r Cocbt Rkcktbe.
—

Tb* following is a
lut of tb* proceedings in tbe Pulu« Court yester-
day: X>raok

—
Joseph Boyd, diseharg*d ;Thos.

MiKay, James Branley, David Sang, bail forfeited ;
August De«eret, Ckarlet Otif, Thos. Welch, *5
fine, or City Prison 24 hours. Vagrant

—
Wm.

Eaaton •\u25a0'.«\u25a0 Scotty, continued. Miademeanor
—

J-.uu Lee, bail f..rfeited; T. A. Mitchell, L. Lewis,
A.Us'i-rt, J. Cambourncoe, discharged. Assault
and battery

—
O. B. VardinreL discharge! ;Charle*

L. Cutter, continued; Wm. V.'oudwnrd, L*e
Ku:.-Li, continued to Tuesday. Petit larceny

—
Ab

Yen, Lewis Cady, continued Continued cases :
Common drunkard

—
Bridget Bates, County Jail

10 days. Ha'icsMil miachier— I'.on.eo Hunter, $20
fiD«, or County Jail 10 days. Assault and bat-
tery

—
Franeira Maquort, Si fine;Wm. Freeman,

tti fine, or County Jail 10 days and ootts of
Court. A.-s-tult

—
Thomas Brady,continued. Mis-

demeanor by Belling lottery tiekeu— .Wm. S.
Mellor, Court of Sessions, bail (1,000: Ueorg*
Mitchell,continued. Miademeanor

—
Clara Wilson,

discharged. Petit larceny
—

Wni. Kohiston, con-
tinued.

Hint Wobk ros Mat.—DuringMay, 498 de-
posits of gold bullion, averaging 920 fine,
weighing in all 48,375 ounces, and worth
$924,1m6, and 39 deposits of silver, weighing
19,0!>4 ounces, and worth $24,484, were re-
ceived in tbe mint; and $1,228,979 were
coined—f1,148,000 in double eagles, $27,000
inhalf dollars, and £53.879 ta refined silver
bars.

Tb« Govcbxob
—

Governor Downey nrrired
from Sacramento last evening, anJ will leave
with bis wife on tbe steamer Senator, for Los
Angeles, this morning. Hit vtait will be a
brief one,as officialduties require hitpretence
at tbe Capital ina few weeks at farthest.

Kesbbvoib Bbokek. —Oa the morning of
Monday, 28th nit., just at tbe men were about
to commence work, tb* large reservoir on
Central Hill, near Murphy's Camp, Calaverat
countr, burst, carrying away nearly fiftyfe*t
of the embankment; carrying n huge pile of
rocks into the claim of Lander, White ft Co.,
damaging the claim to the extent of nearly
$2,000.

—
Columbia Timtt.

CoLLEfir. Ira's To-morrow th*annual *ram-

\u25a0satioa of th* Collegiate School at Oakland will
commence, and will be continued for three days,
and tb* uniM-nary willoccur tb* 14th isist. To-
morrow, also, tbe Baa Francisco College willre-
open, immqm** e**?"^^**-^

I>a»hawat I.rcTi-Bca.— lra P. Bankln, Crq.

aad other*, will adirast tjjis Association, at their

HalL at Ho'clock P M., to-day, and &E. Wrigkt,
Esq., ana Capt Daniel", tt 71 this evening. \u25a0 ;.

has been offend for tbe discovery of the offender by
the townspeople.

Th* /Wrie ha* just arrived with eight or ton
mules. * They an not mougb to supply th* de-
mand. |Th*number of passengers from Frisco in-
creases with every steamer. AaoLo-EAxoic.

-

COURT PROCEEDINGS.
"

\u25a0•

'
Satcbday, Jane 2d, 1860.

V,M. Clrealt C*«rt-MciLutns,J. \u25a0
- *

Joey Gongenheim •'». the barque Glimpte.—
In this case, an appeal from tbe V.3. District
Court, tbe judgment of the Court below was
reversed and decree was entered in favor of
the libellant for $700. It willbe remem-
bered that tbe suit was for $20,000 damages
fjralleged ill-treatment ofMiss Joey Gongen-
heim, the actress, oa a trip from Australia to
this port, and that Judge Hoffman rendered
judgment against her, finding that she was
well provided withfood and those comforts
which a ship captain isbound to supply to his
passengers. Judge McAllister takes a differ-
ent view of the easel^
Twelfth District Court—NoaTux, J.

TUX SBEBBKBACC CLAIM RKurKSSn.

I'eter Sherreback if.tbe United States.
—

In
this case Judge McAllisterentered tbe follow-
ing order to-day :

On Monday, the written application on the
part of th* United States and papers thereto
annexed (heretofore tiled in the Court, to wit:
on the 2Cth day of May 1W0) and after due
proof of dueservice of notic? ofthis motion, and
also copies ofaforesaid written application and
papen thereto annexed, npon l'eter T. Sherre-
back, the claimant hereia, and also npon his
attorney in this action :Now upon motion of
Tully R. Wise, ActingDistrict Attorney ofthe
United States, in and for the Northern

'
District

of California, and after hearing tbe counsel
ofhis claimant inopposition thereto :

Itis hereby ordered that the decision and
decree entered in this Court in this cause on
the sth day or December, 1853, be and tbe
same is hereby vacated and set aside, and that
there be anew trial and hearing of this action,
and that the parties hereto (both plaintiffs and
defendants) have liberty to adduce sucu fur-
ther or other testimony in this canse as they
or either of them may deem advisable. And it
is further ordered that a motion be heard by
this Court, on the part of the claimant herein,
for the reinstatement of the aforesaid decree
of this Court in this action, and that the bear.
in£ of said last-mentioned motion be and the
came hhereby fixed without farther notice to
either party in this cause for the first Monday
ofJuly, 1300, upon the opening of this Court
on that day, and that in the meantime no fur-
ther testimony be taken by either party, aave
affidavits, to be used on tbe said motion to
reinstate the said decree.

TUX riUO bCRVHr BlidriNkD.
A new trial was granted to-day in the case

of Andres Pico, claimant to the ranch of
Arroyo Seco, in Calaveras county.

Fourth Dlalrlot Court—Htoaa, J.

A.Swain M. 11. M.Naglee.
—

New trialgrant-
ed, and fuse sect back to Referee.

John J. .S. Price H.John Fronsin.
—

Report
of Referee set aside, aad new trial granted.

John Pitcher i«. His Creditors.— Report of
Referee confirmed, cud homestead set aside.

Julia T. Angove «•». John Angove.
—

Divorce
granted.

Robert Marshall rt. His Creditors.— Sheriff
appointed assignee.

Wni. M. Huutoon ct. His Creditors.
—Same,

order.
Vv'm. M. Cowper t: His Creditors.

—
Same

Order.
Lamb vt. McKee.

—
HissmUsed.

Charles S, Turner t•«. Joseph Harris «t al.
—

Transferred to the SixthDistrict
A.J. Plat* vt. Lewis liaison.

—
Transferred

to tbe Seventh District.
Isaac J. Sparks r>. Teresa Sparks.

—
Case

transferred to Santa Barbara county.
Maria M. Hermier ». Prosper G.Hermier.

—
Report of Referee filed.

Frederick Milleman M.His Creditors.
—

This
is a suit commenced to-day for the benefit of
the insolvent law. His debt* are about $6,500,
his assets land worth $3,500, but covered by
mortgage*.

'
*» //

The people ex rel. George Cornell r«.Charles
Doane.

—
This is an application for a writ of

hnbeat corpui, to obtain tbe release of Richard
Cornell, now imprisoned in the county jail,
under an indictment for an assault withintent
to commit murder on Thomas Ecbols, and a
subsequent plea of guilty of "

assault" made
by said Kichard Cornell. <

TwelftliDistrictCourt—N'oarex. J.
A. R. McKenzie ri. E. J. McKenzie.—Di-

vorce suit, referred to 11. S. Love.
Christiana Barry rt. Edward L. Barry.

—
Re-

ferred to John Sattcrlee.
F. L. A.Pioche tj. Sin Francisco.

—
Judg-

ment by default for plaintiff.
Same r>. same.

—
Same order.

Jacob Blank ri.Christiana W. Blank.—Re-
ferred to John Satterlee.

E. P. Wbitmore r». San Francisco.
—

Defend-
ant having entered a disclaimer, judgment was
entered for plaintiff.

F. MacCrellish etal. n.Samue.lTodd et al.
—

Judgment in favor of plaintiffs for $1,805.
Susannah Ironside »». George B. Ironside.

—
Referred to H. S. Love.

Anna Sawyer r». Simon Sawyer.
—

Divorce
granted.

Court or Seaelaaa.—
The Grand Jury were to-day discharged for

the term, but, contrary to tbe usnal custom,
made no general report npon their actiou dur-
ing the term, or any statement ofan examina-
tion into tbe condition ofpublic affairs orpub-
licbuildings.

Tbe Jury presented indictments against tbe
followingpersons :

John Kelly, for grand larceny, br stealing
five double eagles from Wm. Hunt, on the 23d
April.

John Doyle, for poisoning with arsenic eight
horses, belonging to James Brown and George
Denis, on the 23d April.

Wm. Williams, for an attempt to commit
grand larceny, by stealing clothing of K. A.
Lawrence, on the 10th May.

Robert Fleming, for manslaughter, by kill-
ing Jose Guebarra, on the ISth May, the mortal
injury being done by striking him on the bead
with the fist and knocking it against a brick
wall.

John Morri»«ey, Cbarles Baker, John Wil-
liams and Wm. Fenton, forrobbery, on the 4th
May, by assaulting James fladden, and taking
about (12 in coin from him.

AhHo, for an assault with intent to commit
bodily injury on AhChoy.

Martha Williner, for grand larceny in steal-
ing some human hair fromJ. B.11. Riviere.

Hills against the following persons were ig-
nored, and the bills dismissed :

Frederick N. Smith, for libel on John
Lawler.

Jean Branger, for maybem, by cutting offan
ear ofJules Chamon.

Paul Heitzburg and A. H.Rapp, for libel
against Jules Chamon.

Jules Cbamon, for an assault on a little
daughter ofJean Branger.

T. W. Freelon, Esq., attorney for Jules Cha-
mon, demanded that the charge of mayhem
against Branger, and of libel against Ileitz-
hurg, should be submitted to the next Grand
Jury. He said hi*client demanded a hearing.
His ear bad been cut oif, and itis not to be
doubted that the crime of maybem has been
committed. Branger gavo as an excuse for
the cutting, thnt Chamon did violence to his
daughter, and a bill of indictment bad been
submitted to the Jury for that offence. Bnt
the Grand Jury ignored both bills,whereas it
was evident to all reasonable men tbat one or
tbe other was guilty..His client had been
slandered before the public* and demanded
a public trial, and an opportunity to have
himself set right, and those whohad wronged
him, punished.

• I \u25a0'-\u25a0\u25a0
' ~

V. H. Supreme Court.
riLLoriKioM or tbe c. s. acrßEHi cocbt m

TUB SAHTILLAH CASE.

The followingIs the entire opinion oftbe U.
S. Supreme Court, in the Santillan case, as de-
livered by Mr.Justice Catron.
'
In March, 1852, the appellee presented his

claim for settling land claims InSan Francisco,
California, the claims being for 10,186 acres.
Jos* Prudencio Santillan is the original claim-
ant. In I*so,upon tbe consideration of$200,-
000, he conveyed it to Koltou. The interested
party, (Itolton*,) testifies tbat in 1853 and 1854,
itwas worth, at tbe lowest estimate, more than
$2,000,000. The claim was confirmed in1855,
by the Board of Land Commissioners, and in
1857, the decree was confirmed hy the District
Coiirt.'S3'J ;jae

*11 J. "*
iJ. *>

The grant to Santillan besrt date February
10, 1840. Itpurports to have been made by
Pio Pico, and to have been signed by Covarrn-
bias, his Secretary. Itstates that the priest,
Santillan, bas petitioned for the land known as
belonging to tbe Mission of Dolores, and tbat
the Governor proceeded to grant tbe petition
opon conditions which were as follows:First,
Tbat be should pay, as a compensation for the
grant, all the debts of the Mission, and of the
buildings thereto attached. Second, That he
shonld petition ibe proper Judge for tbe ju-
dicialpossession, in virtue of the grant, and of
the houses and lands, conveyed. Third, Tbat
the Judge shonld have itmeasured and mark-
ed with the customary landmarks, the contents
being three sqnare leagues, more or less.
Fourth and fifth, That he, a* enrate of the
Church of Dolores, should be successor to the
title recorded. ;

—
• _ _--

111 1The claimant exhibits a letter fromCorarrn-
biaa to Padr* Santillan, dated January, 1846,
informing him of the order by the Governor
to the Adminiatrador of the Mission, to make a
formal delivery of all the appurtenances io( th*

Mission Dolores to H«n«n«n lnMarch, 1830,
Santillan published a notice in a paper in San
Francisco, which stated that Pio Pico, on the
10th of February, 1846, had granted tohim all
tbe uncultivated lands and all tbe houses per-
taining to the Mission—that the grant was
made and recorded inLos Angeles. This pub-
lic announcement was made with the design of
warning persons against trespassing. The
grant itself was recorded shortly after, in the
county records of San Francisco, and in
the month of May, 1832, the claim was filed.
ln support of this fact, fonr witnesses were
relied npon—Jose Maria Covarrnbias, Cajeta-
no Arenas, Jose: Matteo Moreno, and Varcisso
Botello.-

Covarrnbias' deposition was filed with the
petition. He was Secretary of the Govern-
ment when the grant bears date, and a*Secre-
tary be signed it.

Arenas states that he was employed as offi-
cer in the office of the Secretary of tbe Gov-
ernment, and that be saw tbe grant now filed
before the Board of Land Commissioners pro-
duced at the office of the Secretary of the
Government, In February, 1846. He declares
the signatures of tbe Governor and Secretary
to br genuine. There was nothing but a few
loose sheets of paper kept in the office of the
Secretary for the recording ofbills, and conse-
quently there was no note made of tbe grant,
the regular book for noting titles being at
Monterey. He made a note of this title^on
these loose sheets of paper.
-% Moreno declares tbat he was appointed Gov-
ernment Secretary, a» successor to Covarrubias,
and came into office on tbe first of May, 1846.
He never saw a paper purporting to be a peti-
tion from Santillan, for the grant of the land
ofthe ex-mission ofDolores, or any other paper
inrelation to the said grant. Allhe recollect-
ed was that he saw the name of Padre Santil-
lan inthe book in which the note of titles waa
taken.

Karcisso Botello was a deputy ofthe Depart-
mental Assembly during the first four months
of 1846, and served as one of the Committee
on Public lands. During that time the ques-
tion ofSantillan came np for action before tbe
Assembly. The title was duly submitted and
proved. He swears in the most precise terms
toits formation. The records of the Assembly,
during Botello's term, are well preserved, and
tbe proceedings of that body are minuted in
regular form.

Moreno states that be took possession ofthe
archives wben he rameinto ooice as successor
to Covarrubias. No such papers were ever
seen by him, and as he denies a knowledge of
the deposit or existence of such papers, his
testimony raises a strong presumption that the
requirements of the colonization laws were
not complied with on this subject.

Arenas states that he took the name of the
title,and the number of the deed in the grant,
and then delivered it to Santillan, bat he says
nothing about a petition or decree concerning
the land. The claimant was bound to prove
that recorus, showing a substantial compliance
with the laws of colonization, did exist when
tbe copy he produces was given to Santillan,
befor* he could be heard to prove their loss
and their contents.

Indeciding on this controversy, we are to
be governed by the laws and usages of the
Mexican government, and the principles of
equity. Tbe laws and usages of that govern-
ment applicable to this claim are found ia the
regulations of 1828 —"laws were to be granted
for the purpose of cultivating or ofinhabiting
them." The petitioner was required to send
to the Governor a map of the section for which
he petitioned, wben the Governor would draw
out a formal grant, which he could execute.

Section second directs that"tbe proper record
shall be kept of all tbe petitions presented and
grants made, withmaps of the lands granted.''
The titles given to a party are merely a cer-
tificate by the Governor, of the acts tbat have
been done ia the required course of official
procedure, toward tbe disposal of a part of
the pnblie domain. Among individuals this
certificate serves the purpose of evidence.

That a petition was presented by Santillan,
is stated incidentally, but indistinctly, by a
single witness —Covarrubias, and this inter-
ested statement is disproved by the absence of
a record, and the evidence of hu successor,
Moreno.

Tbe claim as presented to the Board ofCom-
missioners and the District Court has no legal
foundation. Such being the legal condition
of this claim, the next question is, how does
itstand on its etiquette.

The grantee is one of the eighteen secular
priests wbo were inCalifornia. Anumber of
the witnesses amy he subsisted onalms. How-
ever, the ground was granted to thit Padre,
on the condition that be should pay the debts
of tbe mission which existed up to this time.
And there is no testimony to show what tbe
amount ofthe debt assumed by Santillan was,
to whom it was owing, wben and bow itwas
contracted, or what security was required for
ivpayment.

There were at that time on* thousand settlers
on the land-claim, wbo held their position and
titles by purchase made from the Justice of
the Peace appointed nnder the authority of
the military government of the United States
in California, and who professed to make a
grant not exceeding fifty varas sqnare. In
1849, he constituted O'Connor (an attorney-
at-law) and Salmon (amerchant) his attor-
neys, and authorized them to enter into pos-
session of whatsoever wu intended for the
nse and benefit of the Mission of Dolores.
The attorney here mentioned is a leading wit-
ness to discredit the gennineness of the grant.
He had no notice or idea of its existence when
the power was accepted.

In September, 1849, Padre Santillan, with
Dr. Poli, made a journey to Santa Barbara,
tbe place of residence of Covarrnbia;, and on
his return, intimated to bis friends tbat be had
been to tbe Governor, and that the Americans
could not rule tbe Church any longer—tbat he
had papers in which were all his hopes —that
he was well off—and used other expression;
which denoted tbat the acquisition ofthe deed
was newly made.

Inthe month of March, 1850, he announces
to the people ofKan Francisco that his ground
was in his possession. Xeithcr Santillan nor
Dr.Poli hatt been examined at tritnt—rs. Xor
was Pio Pico interrogated in reference to tbe
authenticity ofthe grant.

Our opinion, consequently, is, that tbe valid-
ityof tbe grant has not been sustained, and
that the decrees of the Board of Land Com-
missioners and the District Court are erro-
neous, acd must be reversed, and tbat the
cause be remanded to the District Court, with
directions to dismiss the claim.

BY MAGNETIC TELEGRAPH.

Per Flaeervill*, St Jo., and Alta Lints.

KinlSrauts arrived In Carson Valley—
The Pour Biprtu Statlan* Broken Up.

Mima*S-titio*,Jane S.
Mr. It.J. Wood, a party of thirty eight men,

nine families, eleven wagoaa and sixty head of
cattle, thirty-tight days out from Salt Lake, have
just arrived ben. They report that they have had
a pleasant tripand no difficulty withIndians.

Mr. Wood bas »00 bead of sheep for George W.
Greyson, ofSacramento.

Moatof th* immigrants willsettle at Virginia
Citj.

Mr. Hamilton arrived, this morning, from Sand
Springs, bringing all the Pony Express stock and
men. Me nporte that Indians hay* stolen the
stock at Dry Creek and Simpson's Park stations.
Nothing can b* heard from any station beyond
Sand Springs, aa tbe Indiana have cut them off,and
it is feared have destroyed two or three stations.

Lieut.McCleary and Company, ofSixthInfantry,
lefthere this morning for Pyramid Lake.

Nothing new from th* army to-day, th* army
expraos not arrived yet.

Art-AiRS is Japan.—A private letter from
Kanagawa, nnder date of May 3d, received by
R. L.Ogden, of this city, says :"

Itis reported that there was a big fight in
Yedo yesterday, between the Revolutionary
party and the Government. No particulars
received. The captains of all the vessels in
tbe harbor were notified to be prepared foran
attack. Gun* were run out and shotted, and
things certainly look squally.

"Twohundred and sixty soldiers arrived in
town yesterday. Some say they came to pro-
tect the place ;others say that they intend to
wipe out ail the foreigners. We hay* so many
reports of this kind, that we do not regard
them mnch. Afew d»ys willtell the story."

Brans a Sacbakksto.—The season for the
visits of tbe feathery tribe has brought a great
number and variety of them in tb* city—and
wbo does not admire the clear, sweet music of
their notes aa they ring out npon the morning
air. Among the feathery host who visit us at
this season, is one peculiar to California. It
is a small sized bird, a little larger than the
canary, of a dark brown color, with a bright
red head and neck, which, as it advances in
years, turns toa reddish-yellow. Ivcommon
name is a linnet, and its notes are nearly as
clear and sweet a* those of the canary. We
have noticed some of this species at the store
of J. R. Ray, where they have become accus-
tomed to confinement, and being domesticated,
have learned to recognize tbe band that feeds
them, and tbe superiority of their fellow-cap-
tives, the canaries, and item to take delight in
taking lessons from tbe latter. Their improve-
ment ts often a source of wonder.—Sue. Pott.—
•Fir* Knuin« Tax Rejicteb in Soxoba.

—
The late Legislature having passed aa act to
authorize (he collection ofa tat ofone half of
one per cent, on th* taxable property In th*
city of Sonora, for the purpose of purchasing
a tire engine, last week the matter was snb-
mltled to the vote of the people,'wben there
were 220 votes cast, 188 against, and but 33
in favor of the proposed tax—so the object
was defeated^- Columbia Time*.. .,*.,,
»i! \u008405
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The Washoe War.
miimm coBRisroNDixcK

—
what iihiued

LETTER r«0» A EITURKKD WASIIOHTK,«TC.

Through the politeness ofA. B. Perlcina, on
behalf of the Committee on Indian Affairs, we
have been favored with the following corres-
pondence held between tbe President of the
meeting at tbe Merchants' Exchange and Frank
M. Pixley,Esq., who bu just returned from
Careon Taller. Just before the departure of
Col. Hays, Mr.P. had a conference with the
former, and the very information sought for
by our citizens was obtained at the interview.
Mr. l'ixleyhas arrived very opportunely, ai he
is on the business of furnishing supplies to
the volunteer troops in Utah. His visit has
only to an extent been anticipated by the meet-
ing held on Friday at the Merchants' Ei-
change:

Ornct or VinuIanFein, JimI,ism).
Mr. Frank Jf. Pixley,Sam Francum, Col.:

Sir:—Understanding that 70a have juitr«-
tamed from Virginia City, and bad an interview
with Col. Hays immediately prior to his departure
for the Indian country, you may possibly be able
toInform at as to the condition and strength ofhis
forces, quantity of provisions he mar have onhand,
and the actu»l iminricirequired. Will70a h»
kind enough to reply at tbe earliest ponihlo mo-
ment, and oblige,

-
II.F. Te«cbmacb«r,-

Chairman Committee.
Six Tuxcwn, June ii,IS*).

H. I".Tbscbxvacbeb, Esq.
—

Iu reply to your
note:Ileft Virginia on Tuesday evening. Colonel
Hays, commanding the volunteers, is in the field in
cooperation with Cept Stewart, commanding the
regulars. The whole force numbers something
more than TOO men, of which number about 200 are
wellmounted. They are all well armed with the
Sharp's and Minnie rifle, and Ihave the authority
ofColHtys inuying that itis a well-appointed
force, and that he hai perfect confidence in the
success of the expedition.

On Sunday lut the command were to leave
Camp Hays, at the BigBend of the Canon, for the
Pyramid Lake country, the itronghold of the In-
dians.

Of arms and ammunition they are well snpallad.
Bands ofeattle are driven with the force and killed
incamp, thus affordingan abundant supply of fresh
meat. There was, from the time the volunteers
took the field, a scant supply of breadstuff.
Inmy last interview with Col. liavs and Major

Lippincott, Quartermaster, they informed me of the
fact that their men wore on leant rations of flour.
They needed flour op bard-bread, coffee and sugar.
Ifthey are provided with these supplies, they will
be sble tokeep tbe field until the Indians areeitherdefeated, or the war assumes proportions to require
the fuller aid of the General Government.

As to the mode of sending supplies, permit me to
suggest that owing to the difficulty of obtaining
transportation from Virginiaor Carson City, apack
train should be dispatched from Flaeerville, under
contract to reach the camp with such provisions as
you may send.

Your Committee have anticipated the principal
object of my viiit down, which was, to ask Ban
Francuco to take some immediate steps for tbe sup-
port of this volunteer army. Other towns have
assisted in men and money, and San Francisco
should not be backward in aid of those men who
have aasumed the dangerous task of this Indian
fight.

My visithere is at the suggestion and by the de-
sire of Col.Uays, for the purpose of securing pro-
vision! for his forces. Bread, sugar, and coffee, are
what be particularly required.

Iam, very respectfully, yours,
Fbajk Sf. Pixlcv.

Subjoined we give the communication of
tbe committee elected at the meeting yester-
day to correspond withCol. Jack Hays, for the
purpose of ascertaining from him what sup-
plies he reqnirei for his volunteers. Shortly
after the adjournment of the meeting on Fri-
day evening the communication was transmit-
ted to Virginia City by telegraph. An order
was given to dispatch a special messenger to
tbe camp of Col. Hays with the same, and his
answer thereto may be looked for this evening.
ColJack Hay; Commanding Tolonlrtrm, Valrrn

I'tak,
Sir:—At a meeting of citizens held to-day, the

undersigned were appointed a committee to com-
municate with you, to know what you require

—
money or provisions. Make your requisition.

•Savi'cl Pi '«nr.
II.A. Cobs,
IUasTiTS. Baow*.

San Francisco, June 1st, 1-50.

Later from Chins.
Tlie War !•> t'roe-.d.

By the arrival of the Ida D.Rogtn, we have
papers from from Shanghae to the 14th of
April. The main items ofnews is that the war
U to go CD. The Chinese have refused to ac-
cede to the demands of the Allies. Several
articles, purporting to be translations of re-
plies of the Chinese Government, have been
published in the English papers, but there is
eome doubt whether they are genuine. The
Shanghti HtraU gives the followingas one:

Last year, when proceedirg to Pekin on a
professedly pacific mission, for the exchange
of the ratified copies of the Tien-tjin Treaty,
the British Plenipotentiary wat accompanied
by a formidable military torce. He had de-
termined to proceed to the Capital by the
Tien-Uun route, and when requested to go
via Peb-tang, where arrangements had been
make to receive him, he refused. Thit conduct
trot the 10U caurr of iht juarrel that immrdiattly
enrutd. A3 regards the quarrel, therefore, its
cause is to be attributed to the unreasonable-
ness of the British Envoy,not to any unfriend-
ly feelings on the part of the Chinese Govern-
ment, for Itbelonged to the native, not to tbe
foreign authority to decide by which route
the British Plenipotentiary should travel up
to the Capital. Very many foreign nations
here at present are engaged in commerce with
China: let those of them which remain un-
prejudiced regarding this controversy, deter-
mine who is right and who wrong.

But farther, an indemnity is required of
China. How such a demand redounds to tbe
honor of the English nation is by no means
palpable. 1>a every occasion of making a
treaty ofpeace with China, the English Ucpre-
sentative has been instructed to press a de-
mand for money ;the principle upon which
this policyproceeds seem incomprehensible.

Finally, should the English Envoy determine
to visit the capital to exchange ratifications,
the Chinese Government willat once make all
proper arrangements for his journey to Peking.
The policyofH. M.the Emperor, has ever dis-
played an indulgent kindnens to the

"
men

from afar,'' but on every occasion of a visit to
the capital by the Envoy of a foreign power a
military force has been dispensed with. If,
therefore, the foreign Knvoy will content him-
self with a moderate retinue and willagree >o
travel t>y the route which shall be indicated
by him, tbe amity of former times may still be
preserved intact ;but if,on tbe contrary, he
be unwilliDgtocomply with these reasonable
conditions, itremains for him to decide upon
his own course.

The following is another version of China's
reply, in points :

Firtt. Tbe demand of an apology for tbe
Taku affair;receipt of the letter ia acknowl-
edged, its contents declared to be insolent, and
an intimation given that any future letter
written inthe same tone willbe returned with-
out a reply.

Second. The residence of the British Minis-
ter at Pekin cannot be granted ;Lord Elgin
waived this demand, and the Americans have
not ft9*>d it.

Third. Payments for the gunboats destroyed
«.t Tnku. Inreply to this the Emperor says he
knows nothing about them ;if they were lost
he did not get them. He would like to know
who willpay for the damage done to the forts.

Fourth. In answer to tbe demand for pay-
ment of the expenses of tbe present war, he
sayt he did not and does not wish to go to
war;that, by not seeing Kweliang, Mr.Brace
brought on tbe war,and he cannot pay for it.

Fifth. The indemnity money for Canton will
be paid as soon aa that city is given back to
the Chinese Government. Tho reply to the
other demands is that Mr. Brace may go to
Pen-tang, a* the Americans did, and that the
Emperor never made any objection to tbe
treaty being carried out.

The Shanghat HtraU makes the following
remarks about tbe present state of the case :

"Itmatters but little in what terms the re-
fusal is couched. That itis positive and dog-
matical there is no doubt, and if the instruc-
tions to Mr.Bruce, given in the published
correspondence received by the last mail, have
not been superseded by others, the matter
should now be in the hands of the naval and
military commanders-in-cbief. ¦ Bat with the
bungling that always attends similar arrange-
ments inEngland, the forces are not at hand,
nor likely to be before tbe end of next month.
Inthe meantime, tbe Allied fleet and trans-
ports are assembling at Kintang, with the
intention of proceeding to Cbusan, to occupy
such part as may be convenient for the exercise
of the troops, as they arrive there previous to
proceeding to Chee-foo, where they will be
organized. A small squadron will blockade
tbe Gulf ofPecbeli, aid probably any inlets
that may be foond in tbe Southern part of
Shantung, Chee-foo willbe tbe rendezvous,
and a military depot established there." - -.

Aerxbt or G AMBLJtas.
—

Warrants bave been
Usaed in Taolamne county, for tbe arrest of
seventeen persons indicted for gambling.

Thk Standard Dead.
—

The Sarraminto
Standard published its ¦ last number yesterday
morning, j,. .:*.*

-
r«q «#:' _*, «w t

Da'iT or TcoitmiB.— Tuolumne county has•debt of $180,*00. x '"'^fjf^J."I'JiJ4

CITY ITEMS.
Moonlleiu Uaaek or tile Cl,rylopoll«.

Th. California Steam Navigation Company '•
steamer CkryKyoU, VliUuncbed last night, at
Steamboat Point, in th* presence or tbout fiv.
thousand spectators, whs crowded th*yard, house-
tops, and adjoining points and wbarv*s whenc a
good view of tb* spectacle could be bad. The
night wu truly beautiful— then being only wind
enough to float out th* flags prettily, with which
ah* was dnssed, while a full moon, which, of
course, always accompanies tbe spring tide, illumi-
nated tbe sc*ce froma cloudless, star-lit sky. The
launch bad bean announced to take plac* si ten
o'clock, and by half past tun* th* streets leading
to th*yard wen alive withpedestrians and vehicles,
whil* numerous omnibuses struggled along with
full freights and deck load*,all streaming towards
th*gnat point of attraction.

Tbe object of all this commotion had be*n duly
prepared for the introduction toher futun dement,
under tb* direction of Captain Whitney, of tb*
Company. As th*crowd gathered, the work went
steadily on, aud those who wen impatient for tbe
launch, amused themselves with admiring htr beau-
tifullines and proportions, watching the workmen,
(whomoved about under her huge form like somany ants.) smoking cigars, jinging songs, andnervously thiftin»about from place to place, whence
to obtain tbe best view. We acknowledge a kind
invitation to go on board, and join tbe small party
who wen thus favored, but wo preferred tbe land
for the si^ht.
Inthe bow of the steamer was displayed the flag

of tb* steam Navigation Company, being a red
•round work withwhite border and a repnseatation
of tbe State seal of California in th* centre. On a
flagstaff, between the amok* pipes, was ablue flag
bearing tbe letters «C.S. N. Co." in white. Four
other white flags floated inconspicuous places, and
a splendid American ensign at the stern. The
Eciiptt, which arrived from Sacramento at a quar-
ter-past nine, having landed ber passengers, steamed
around and lay off tbe yard illuminated in fin*
style;a squad of small craft danced about with
their white sails gliatening in tbe moonbeams, and
innumerable Whitehall boats scurried around nnder
the stern of the steamer.

Some doubts bad been entertained among tbe
old salts as to whether sbe had pitch enough to go
offeasily;but North, wbo had the matter in charge,
knew better, and in the end proved himself right.
Aftera deal of hammering, pounding, sawing, but
in other nspects noiseless preparations, a hawmr
was led to the steam tug iWkmMu, when at tbe
word the littlemachine gave a jerk and parted the
lines. She commenred backing to take it again,
when a general cry wa.«raised. "There, she moves:
There, she move< !" and slowly and gracefully the
Ctiryopoli* began tv glide into the brimming
waters. She went off without the slightest impedi-
ment or accident, and entered the water at seven-
teen minutes before eleven, and her baptism wa a

greeted with general acclamations by the great as-
semblage, of whom a large number were Indies. It
wuor* of the most beautiful launches ever wit-
neseed. Tbe ways generally smoke, and aometimes
eveu take 6re,owing to tbe friction, but in this in-
state* the i>Uch wu so alight that tha motion waa
very gradual, and so effect was Men. There was
about seven feet of water at the end of tbe ways,
and tbe steamer drawing about four feet, (a re-
markably small draft.) She stirred up the mud
aligbtly,and this probably accounts for tha alow-
nrri of tier movement.

The dimensions of the Chrytopolit are, length,
MS feet; breadth, 4U feet; depth, 10 feet. Sh*
willmeasun about 1,0 oO tons. Her boilers an on
tbe £uardt. and will weigh about 32 tons each.
With the water ia her btiiers, which willcontain
in tbe aggregate about 60 tons, and her fuel (about
25 tons) and tbe furniture onboard, she willprcb-
ably notdraw over 4{ feet. Thi* iea great raceem
gained in her construction, as a particular onjeet
was to overcome the difficulty of crossing the
"Hng'n Back," on the Sacramento I'.iver. She
earriea a beam enginge ofgreat power, the cylinder
being CO inches in diameter, and of 11 feet stroke.
The diameter of the wheels v .16 feet, aud of the
fare of buckets, about S feet. Sh* iicalculated to
carry sum* 700 tons of freight, and a thousand
passengers— ifso many ever oner, which is not
likely. Tbe erjtin cost of tha boat when com-
pleted and furnished, willbe about $200,000. The
wood was all jotouton the Pacific coast, aave some
of tbe principal timbers, which an of Eastern oak.

Apeculiar feature in the construction of tbe hull,
is that every piece uf timber, before being fastened
off; waa painted, thereby adding to its durability, as
itm supposed. Her boilers and machinery wen
made inNew York,under tbe superintendence of
Joteph Belknap, Esq. Tbe boat was draughted, laid
down, and built, by John North, nndertbe superin-
tendecce of Capt. James Whitney. From ber
present appearance and forwardness, we should
judge that she willbe ready to take her place on
the river by the Fourth of July. Tbe ateamer
Eclipt took ber intow soon after the launch, and
placed her at Hathaway's wharf, when she willbe
computed.

The K.i»irinni
—

FrrD Amoxi, hiit Jaw-
«i«v Mh-Aikit or Joscra BaovHißs roa
Viairsv.-The celebrated lottery case of William
S. Mellen, of Morits' Gift Enterprise was adjudica-
ted in the Police Court, yesterday

—
Judge Coon

rendering a decision against the defendants, and
sending th* case to the Court of Sessions, and fix-
ingthe bail at $1,008. The parties immediately
commenced refunding tbe money to all such as
shonld apply forit. Andrews, the manager of tbe
affair tella a curious story, of which the sequel 1<
an arrest of Joseph Brothers, tbe jewelers. He
states that they bad applied tohim to getup a raffle
for them with a lot of cheap goods of theirs which
Vxtjwished him to advertise at about ten times their
value, Andrews refused, and on starting a raffle fjr
himself,Joseph Brothers originated tbe move among
the jewelers to raise a subscription to break An-
drews up, which was finally accomplished. Andrews
then vowed vengeance, and commenced withapoint
which he bad been nursing for them, in caa* of
their attempting what they have done. lie en-
tered a complaint, yesterday, against Joseph Broth-
ers, for perjury, alleging that they bad sworn to
their stock being worth but $10,000, (upon which
sum they bad paid taxes,) when, in reality,
it was worth one .hundred thousand dollars

—
tbe public being tbua deprived of a portion of
the revenue justly doe in taxes. On* of tb* firm
was arrested yexterdav afternoon and gay*bail in
tbe sum of$200 incajh to answer to the charge.
The raffle cases are getting interesting, and per-
haps some funny developments may yet grow out
of them. Inthe case of tbe *\u25a0 gift enterprise" of
Smith 1Mitchell a further delay of one week has
been asked but was not granted by tbe Jud^e.

The Comijg Regatta at Oakland.
—

A cor-
respondent signing himself

"
Regatta," writes

from Oakland, as follows, dating yesterday :
"Editora Alia:

—
Allow me through your valuable

paper, to make a alight correction in tbe matter cf
th* regalia to take place on th* Mh inst, at Oak-
land, under the direction of tbe Oakland Regatta
Club, and in connection with tbe Alameda county
Agricultural Society's Fair. Your correspondent
makes the purse $29, with$10 entrance, whilst the
puree offend, and terms an sirs, and framed
diploma for tbe winning boat, $5 entrance, three
ormon entries to make a race, and $10 forsecond
beet boat, entrance money added to first puree.
Alto,same day, there willbe a soullingmatch with
nineteen feet Whitehall workingboats, one pair of
sculls, forapurse of ten dollars, and framed di-
ploma, three or more boats tomake arace ;en-
trance, fiee. A number of gentleman from your
city interested in yachting, have visited Oakland
innlation to tbe matter, and a spirited contest is
expected. An excellent opportunity is offend on
this occasion for gentlemen to test th* sailing
qualities of their favorites. Tha points of sailing
will be bo arranged that spectators can see the
entire sport from tb* wharf at Oakland;tbe con-
testants passing tb* stand point three diffennt
times during the race."

Awrei*CAMrHKMK AcciDgsr.
—

Yesterday after-
noon a terrible accident occurred, by which a girl
living in tbe family of Mr.Holmes, tbe school
teacher, reridiog in Prospect Place, was dreadfully
burned, and fo injured as to be beyond recovery.
Sb* was lighting a fin,and had a can ofcamphene
near by, which exploded, setting fintohar clothing
and th* room. Mi*had a ohild inher arms, and
ran oat of the hove* half a squan, with her cloth-
ing ina blase. Anumber of persons went to her
assistance and extinguished the fin with blankets,
but not until she was a shocking spectacle. The
child was slightly burned inthe face and in on*of
tb* legs. Th* girl has a sister living in Vailejo
street, but, as we bear, baa no other relatives in
California.

Cuts ro* thk Mission Railroad.
—

We bad
tb*pleasure yesterday of seeing a *onp!*of beauti-
fulnew passenger cars, being male at th*establish-
ment ofMessrs. Geo. P. Eimball t,Co., on Market
street, for the Musion Railroad. They an not
yet fully completed, but already exhibit a de-
gre* ef elegance in style, trimming, and paint-
ing wbicb willbe highly creditable to th*makers.
These care are to be finished, nnder contract, by the
Fourth ofJuly, when the railroad willbe open to
travel. By a aebooner lately arrived from the
North, fifteenhundred tins were received, and one
track isin readiness for tb* cire. A celebration
willtake place on th*oocasion of tbe inauguration
ofth*rosd.

The ArrsAL Akswered.— The sum of tU2 St
was dropped into the subscription box at our office

yesterday— mostly in halves aud quarters, though

there wua number of (old coin—to raliev* th*

distresses of tbe family of which tb* mother.

death hubeeo noted inourcolumns. These offerings
are anoble tribute to the spirit of charity which is
never appealed toin vain in San Francisco for a
worthy eaua*. Tb* children hay* been received
into a family livingadjacent to when th*mother
died, and the body was yesterday decently interred
at Lone Mountain Cemetery.

As Arrr.Ai.to tbi Cma«itail»:.— This evenicf,
Rev. T.Starr King ia to deliver a sermon at the
Unitarian Church, on behalf of th* Ladies' Sea-
men's Friend Society. This Institution ia in its
infancy, and demands at this tim*, imperatively,
tb* substantial support ofoar citizens. Aneloquent
appeal willdoubtless be mad* by th* distinguished
preacher, which we hope willb* genwoaaly res-
ponded to by th*aSMrablaf*. •

\u25a0•-.*. ...
Flan This Mouna.—About 2 o'clock this

morning, a tire broke out on th*northeast oorner
of Pacific and Btoektoa strut*—tare* buildings

IS^stSSJ^MI »«!.
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From the Hawaiian I»lands.
• By the arrival. of the barque lonia, Capt
Stott, we have dates from Honolulu to the 9th
Kay. The subjoined letter of oar correspon-
dent gives all ths newt.'

OURHONOLULUCORRESPONDENCE.
Honolulu,May9th,1860.

Marins Uattsrs. ...
The ls>t whaler hai left oar harbor, and we can

look forno more until the fall season, when —as
advanoad by your journal—San Francisco willget
loan twelve or fifteen ofour Kranty fleet, then ex-
pected. The brig Hen bai sailed for PeUopaul-
oiky, dispatched by the Oeraan house of Melch-
ers & Co. The barque' D. Godfrey, lately from
Boston, sailed yesterday for the Amoor River via
Hongkong. The brig Mary Slim willleave on
the 14th for Victoria and Portland. The ship
Waihiuyion Alston has discharged cargo, and laid

on for Bremen, and takes the Hawalian-canght oil
now offering. Tb* aaotton sales of her damaged
cargo, thus far made, hay*been excellent, and as
is sometimes the ewe, the damaged goods have
brought higher figures than would bar* been ob-
tainable for sound. The English barque hit af
Frame, loaded with coals for Ban Francisco, pat
in hen short of water. She oflere 200 tone for
MtW to-day, and willhave quick dispatch.'

*
The

Chart,, PMpt sails to-morrow for McEean's
Island, toload guaao, etc.

Chines* Enterprise-
Inmy last,under the head of markets, Iadvised

youof the burning of the plantation buildings on
the sugar estates of Messrs. Utai A Abee, near
Hilo, on the islaad^of Hawaii. This occurred on
the Bth April. On learning the intelligence her*,
Mr.Utai immediately chartered a schooner, took
on board tbe heavy timbers needed for the frame-
work,Mr. Ahee having previously left for Hilo.
Other schooners followed with lighter material.
On their arrival, 9vtrjcarpenter inHilo,who could
wield an axe or handle a jack-plane, was engaged
aud set to work,and by advices yesterday, the mill
commenced to grind again on tbe 14th of tut*
month. Any on* who knows the windward coast
of Hawaii,and the dolcefar nUnie character of the
nativ* workmen, can form lorn*estimate of tb* ob-
itaoles which have bwn overcome by this energetic
aud business house, in so quickly replacing what
was destroyed by tbe incendiary. The lots in
money willbe about ¥10,000—that innot being alI>
tohave tieirsugar inmarket, at the pnseut favor-
able moment, God and the fluctuations of tbe Han
Francisco market alone know.

Large Freshet.
We have had another of tbe freshets you read of,

and that too, without any rain of importance falling
in town. The temporary bridg* in Xuuauu, at the
foot of Judd's Hill, was iwcfIaway, as wen also
the watar-pipsi.

From other parts af the island Ilearn that the
stone bridg* on the Pali road, below Kaoo's, was
entinlygone; the two bridgu at Waikans and
Ilcia,in Eoolanpoko, and two small bridges in
Ualawa. All the principal bridges, however, stood
the fnsbet weL'.

Puln! Palu!
You can imagine the shock it was tomy feelings,

when, after fillingevery pillow,bed, sofa, and rock-
ingchai? Ibad, and shipping twobales per >'#rrr,"

around tbe Horn," to my parents, in the moral,
intellectual, olassical, (you know what •'class" I
mean,) cityof Boston, in order to keep down the
over-export to your port of the article, to receive
news of the fallin price InCalifornia, and to know
that these efforts—like Mrs. Partington's to mop
out the Atlantic from her door—wen in vsin! But
Iceased to feel any further rli'gmt,on reading that
tbe shipment of Palu to California has been 225,000
pounds this year, againut 134,000 during the same
period last year.

Regular Dispatch Lin*ofPackets.
By the arrival of the Vaukee, our community

wen glad tohear reported that a compromise hai
been entered into between the agents of cur favor-
ites, th* i'nnlee and the Uomet, by which the strong
opposition has been removed, and that in tuture a
Yankee witha Comet after brr, or a Comet witha
Yank**after it,will be visible. Either of the fore-
going phenomena is hard to beat, a

"
stern chase

being always a long one," but aYankee and Comet
in opposition!why itis worse than Venus in tbe
house of Mars.

Departure ofnotables.
By tbe /utu'o, Fredk. L.Hanks, Esq., the Secre-

tary of th* V.S.Leiratioa and Agent of Messrs.
Wells, FarKO & Co., here, takes a trip to your city.
Th* Hon. G. M.Robertson, Associate Justice of th*
Supremo Court, left ban lutweek, on a visit, for
two or three months, toVictoria. This recess was
absolutely necessary to lecnperate a system, which
began toexhibit symptoms of fatigue, superinduced
by his devotion toa profession, th* arduous daties
of which he has most faithfully attended to. We
hop* soon to see him return ben, tons* a Yankee
phrase, v as fre.h as amackerel.'*

lurBIViATIR.

OUB VICTORIA COBRESPOITDUCX

VmailA,Mai Mill,li0.

Oovernor Douglas ia BritishColombia.
The Governor is still up Fnser River, and ifre-

port speaks truth, he ia gaining much popularity,
not only onhis own account, but on account ofbis
persevering efforts toget the principal roads pushed
through. Itis to b* hoped that these efforts will
be attended with success, for now that BritUh Col-
ombia contains a Urge population, and has, in
some measure, recovered from th* odium it has so
long labored under, every endeavor ought to be
mad* tomake the country accessible, so that the
price of provision might be greatly reduced ;the
cost of livingbeing very nearly tb* only drawback
of th* country. Then is now not th* smallest
doubt that gold exists in abundance, and in future
British Columbia will not be ranked among tbe
meanest ofgold-producing countries.

Tb* Govarnor is expected at Victoria daily, but
it ishis intention to make a tour through th* whole
country very shortly.

Provisions an stillscarce, and the cry is "mules!
mules !" la there no one bold enough in Califor-
nia toundertake the speculation.

lev Westminster.
New Westminster is increasing very rapidly, and

tbe West-Minstrels an singing withjoy, with oc-
casionally dirges for the presumed destruction of
Victoria;but Victoria has stood more than suags,
and will prosper with,and in spit* of,Columbia.
New Westminster is incorporated, and must bo a
City, possessing both abishop and cathedral, but,
strange to say, then is not a prison, and lbs
scoundnls of that country an sent to Victoria for
safe-keeping. Th* sain* may bo said of the sick,
who 011 th* hofpitalat Victoria, although one dol-
lar per head is levied for that pnrpoee inBritish
Columbia. Itmust b* recollected that the hos-
pital here is supported by voluntary contributions,
so that tbe caw iirather ahard one; but all these
trifles willbe remedied in time.

From the Far Horthers Cas.it.
Tb*11. B.Co.'s steamer I.ahovrLerr, arrived on

th*2Stb, from the North; there is nothing of im-
portune* by her. Major Downie's expedition to
explon tbe coast, nports very unfavorably as to
gold:every where tb* color baa been found, but in
no place had any paying diggings been discovered.However, he has atillto explon Stnena River, and
some other places, and be may yet be rewarded.
At allevents, the Indians from Millbank Sound
have brought specimens of gold in quartz, and
verypntty specimens too. The Labmehtrt visited
Queen Charlotte's Island, but reports the Indians to
have almost dwerted that spot, having left for
Victoria. Nonaws of any more gold having beeu
discovered than.

Catholic Hissionarita.
Pioneer priests hay* been along th* ooast, with

tbe intention of choosing suitable places or tribes
to locate tbe seventy missionaries which the holi-
neps of Franc* and England ia about to send ben,
Inorder to convert th*heat hen, and spread Romaa
Catholic doctrines.
Ithas always beeu surposed that but little could

b* expected from any missionary efforts to civilize
tb*coast Indians, but from the extraordinary aue-
eesa attending tbs indefatigable labors ofMr. I)on-
oan, at Fort Simpson, the contrary would seam to
bold good. Infact, tbe chaplain of the Labouthert
describes itas wonderful, and he being formerly an
unbeliever, nnders his testimony the more reliable.
Willnot the Protestants send their seventy mis-
sionaries to counteract the Roman aeptuagint. Op-
position Is th* soul of business—even, it is to b*
pnsum*d, ifthat business be nligion.

Boy's School ia Victoria.
Th* Bishop has established a boy's school inVictoria; may sucoesa attend it How strange it ia

that tbe greatest efforts an made for boys, while tbe
poor girls an, for th* moat part, neglected. This I*
wrong in principle, for ifthe intellectual man de-
pends upon th* mother, how emential itmust be
that that mother should be well educated; yet th*
instruction of females is notoriously neglected.

\u0084,.,« lorthara Indians. .o ','«:i
Then annow about six hundred northern In-

dians encamped near Victoria; these, having but
little to do, hay* taken to giving feists, this pas-
time being followed np by th* still more savage
amus*m*nt of killingeach ether. Thus far they
hay*not troubled any body *ls*in this respect, bnt
the good folks anby bo means natinOed that they
willnot do so, and therefore recommend all sorts
of nmedies to prevent such an evil. However,
the**red akins com* ben like other people, viz.:
because they can make money. Numbers of them
are employed upon farms, in stores, as laborers
and servants ;infact, they do half the work hen,
Now, iftheir visits an not required, tbe only thing
necessary is 'hat white men should not employ
them, and then, getting nothing, they would, soon
he glad toleav*. But this step would pleat* but
few,aa itwould greatly Injun tb* business of th*
place, as all that is earned by them ia spent Inth*
town; so, probably, th* only way to preserv* quiet
la to compel them to work,and tomake every poor
devil who has nothing to do labor upon the roads,
and pay him forit,bat mak* him work. This looks
somewhat like slavery—but it ia only vagrancy.
Tb*onlydrawback to tb*arrangement Is, that that
clear-headed Houm oi Assembly willnot raise any
mtney for that or any other purpose, and, indeed,
Ibelieve it would b* impossibl* to raise sußoltnt
without being extortionate. So th* only thing to
be don* is to appeal to tb* British Government,
the paternal protector oftbes* aborigines; but tb*
appeal might just a* wall be mad* to Julius Caesar.
Rifle companies willbe tbe udof th*matter.,: \u25a0-

\u25a0~ \u25a0

\ Arson. .-— zTZr*"?
An attempt wu mad* by some aeonndnla to sat

finto tbe town of Victoria.. a few days since, by
placing abundle of-rage, soaked in camphene, un-
der one of th* wooden houaea. Fortunately, th*
smoke nearly aaffooated some children; thca* gave
th*alarm, and th*Anwas discovered before itbad
mad* any progress. A short tim* longer, how-
•v*r, would bar* told kdifferent We. ,Ar*ward

Fromour EveningEdition ofYesterday.

LATERFROMTHENORTH
The C. 3. 8. N. Co.'s steamer roeifit, George

W. Staples, Commander, armed this morning,
70} hoars from Victoria (V.1.,) withdates to

the 30th, and from Oregon to the 26th.
The liat of passengers and memoranda will

be found below »:•*•» ,ojj» a
> *I/ .3*emi*)ro.*Mlo>.

The C*l. S. X.C«.s steamer Aniif,S. W. Sta-
ple", Com'r, aailadfrom Saa I'nnciKO MayJltb,

at 4:30 P. M.,for Portland and Victoria; touched
at Creeoe.t City 2ita, «t9P. it.;left at 11:20;

crossed Colombia Bar 27tb, at ":3U A.XI.;armed
'at Portland same day;loftPortland :3th, at 11P.
M.;crossed Colnmbla Ear 29th, at 8A.M-;ar-
rived at Victoria 30th, at o A.M.;left at 1:30 P.
M.;touched at Creicent City Juno lit,at 930 A.
M.|loft at 10:40 for Saa I'raaci«o. At2P. M.,
saw ttoamtr Columbia, Inmiles north ofTrinidad,
bound north. Left InBaker*!Bay, 29th in«.,bark
Xirc Yank**, bound oat. Saw, same day, bark
Sammtl Merrill,off Colombia Bar, bound in. Juno
2d, at 2 A.M., IS miles to the northward ofPunta
Arenas, taw steamer Pammma, boond north. The
Pocyi* vT»4horn ftom Victoria.

-_•" Pauo.*;.".
J T \u25a0'h*W*n. -it.ud chad; Xn ThtiiM,Mr* r*r-

hato and two children, MrCony. MrDemon. LLtaac, J
ue St win, Mrs Palmer sa4 thi.!, S Wi-t, A Brown, T
Ikywood, A K.0n,.. a Moan, UBarM. S K.»mi.,l, C
Wh::t-mc.r», J Camntaek, M Myers. J Mjrrt.D St*-a-
heixer, LI'-rij,J Urall,J Q Smith, £McDonald, lin-n.
Zaos. Muon.Brodram, SnlliTen. Chamhrey, Hull,Bock-
bee, Kelly,Parker, ford, Bauer, Winter, Plersoo, Whit-
temoro, l'errln, Cnrreabech, Sir Thomson, J Thomson.
Sin Bou,Molars Fairneld, Snow, Eobiuon, l'ci,Allnrl
Kom. Blrtt!!,0 Wee!. B WTatem, (W y1Co.» awnen-
jw)and Si other*.

Victoria S*WN.
We glean the following from the Gazette:

For the last three or fonr days, two of the In-
dian tribes near Victoria have been at open
war, and anybody passing the camp runs the
risk of becoming the mark for a Hyder or
Stickeen ballet.

John Butts tv yesterday convicted of sell-
ing liqnor to the Indians, and fined one hun-
dred dollars, or in default of payment two
months imprisonment, with hard labor. He
pleaded hard to be let off,nnder promise) of
going to Australia.

A recent sale of lots, subdivision of subur-
ban property on Cooke street, 30 by SO feet
each, was pretty well attended. Agood many
lots sold at prices varying from $15 to $25.

Mr. and Mrs. Forbes were performing at the
Colonial Theatre.

Several incendiary attempts have recently
been frustrated.

H. M.S. Satellite a ordered home. Itispro-
ble that she willnot leave until the arrival of
the Alert, whichis expected in about a month.
The departure ofthe Satellite willbe generally
regretted.

H.11. S. Ganjet, 80, flag of Rear-Admiral
Baynes, C. 8., willshortly be relieved by the
screw-frigate Bacchante, 51, flag of Rear-Ad-
miral Sir Tbomas Maitland.

The colored resident of Victoria have
formed a rifle corps, with the consent of the
authorities. They muster at present about
sixty members.

The notorious Sprague arrived by the I>7.'-
jo» G. Hunt, incu-tody. from Yale, where he
was sentenced by the Chief Justice of British
Columbia to imprisonment for life.

Farming is- British Columbia.
—

Capt. Mc-
Lean, who posseues a farm of three hundred
acres on Pitt lUrer, supplies New Westminster
regnlarly with milk, etc lie has fifty-one
cows. His produce is sent down on a boat
every morning. He willcut a large amount of
hay the coming season, sufficient to feed his
stock the whole year round.

I.vdias Jlcbdfb at Sax Jean.
—

We are glad
to perceive that we were in error at regards
the details ot the Indian murder at San Juaa.
The perpetrators of the deed were not soldiers
of the United States Army,as we stated. We
heard the event described by an Indian at the
Police Office, and were thus led into the mis-
take.

The Coloms' contains the following:
From a letter received by Capt. Welch, of

the steamer Wilton, G. Hunt, we learn that a
duel wu fought *j«tween Dr. M. W. Fifer, of
Fort Vale,and a man named Mc^erly, of Hill's
Bar, on Friday last. The distance was thirty
paces

—
weapons, Colt's six-shooters. At the

first fire, McSerley received a ball throngs hU
hat ;and the Doctor was shot in the neck.
McstTlfvmade his escape across the river.

Capt Hare, of the schooner Col.Ebby, ar-
rived yesterday from Port Townsend, reports
having seen the bodies of three northern In-
dians lying in a canoe, on the beach of Wid-
by's Island, with nnmistakeable marks of hav-
ing been murdered.

The mate of the barkantine W. B
took a strong dose of laudanum, with the in-
tention of taking his life. He was fortunately
relieved before itproved fatal.

The contract forbuilding the Vale steam-
boat has been awarded Capt. W. H. Gray, of
Fort Hope. The Captain' 3bid was $12,300.

The steamer Luboaciert had returned from
the North in consequence of the illness of
Ctp't. Dodd.

Latze raon QcxasKUi.
—

From Mr. Wm.
Marv:n, who arrived on Saturday evening, in
eighteen days from Quesnelle River and Fort
Alexander, we learn that a large number of
miners had reached that country. Owing to

there being snow on the banks of Quesuellr,
and the high price of provisions, little or no
prospecting bad been done, and no strikes
were made of any great importance.

Many miners have consequently turned back
to engage in mining below Alexander, on
Fraser River, tillthe snow disappears and pro*
visions become plenty. Others had gone iron
Quesnelle to Alexander, intending to take
boats and ascend the Fraser still higher.
Eighteen or twenty boats had gone up to Fort
George, and neighboring diggings, whichare
ninety miles above Alexander.

The Queen's Birthday was duly observed by
the usual ceremonies and pleasures.

Oregon.
On Saturday last, & son of Col. Chapman, a

lad some twa'lve years old, accidentally shot
himself near his father's house, two mile* from
Eugene.' The cliargs took eifect in the left
arm. above the elbow, tearing itasunder, and
leaving the limb hanging by a mere shred of
muscle.

—
limet, 2CIA.

The Srntmel says that the crops in Rogue
River Valley are in fine condition, and give
promise of the heaviest harvest ever produced
in the valley.

The Boundary Commission are about to re-
sume their work ;the Commissioners on the
part of Great Britain recently passed through
tbe Dalles, on their way to the scene of their
labor.

Gen. Palmer has nearly completed hu wagon
road to the Qnesnelle river.

Tbe remains ofan nnknowm man was fonnd
floating in tbe Colnmbia river,by Capt. Ohl-
son, of the steamer Con-litt, about two miles
below CathLuuet.

The College building was sold at sheriffs
sal* for $4,050.

Giels Ri-NMNO orr with IIOESii.
—

A cor-
respondent of the HirytcilU Jypt'il, writing
from Chico, Butt* County, gays:

"A very singular occurrence took place
near here on Saturday last. A woman, whose
name Iam unacquainted with, started from
near Marysville, the latter part of last week,
withher two daughters, for Yreka. On their
way np the three stopped at Lowery's Ranch,
onButte Creek. At this point tbe mother left
her daughters and went upon her journey
alone. On the day in question tbe daughters,
one of whom is about fourteen and the other
twelve yean of age, determined to join their
mother, at all hazards, stole two horses be-
longing to Maxey A Monn,ofLowery's Ranch,
and 'put' for Red Bluflf. The loss of the
horses was soon discovered, pursuit was given,
and the fair young culprit* and their booty
overtaken at the Bluffs. They were all,girls
and horses, brought back on Sunday, and de-
posited at Lowery's. The hones went tograss
and the girls to crying. What willbe or has
been done with these female Jack Sheppards,
Ihave failed to learn."

The Bid Rcsravont.
—

About a mile to the
t-aat of San Andres, and not more than two
hundred yards from the farm house of Airs.
Austin, is sitnatrd a large reservoir, the pro-
perty ofthe Table Mountain Ditch Company.
It is some fifteen to twenty feet deep ;and
covers an area of perhaps twelve acre*. At
this season of tbe year it is the resort of wild
ducks, occasionally a tired flock ofbrants or
geese, and in the chaparral surrounding its
green, sloping banks, are innumerable song-
birds—the lark, the linnet, the thrush, the
dove

—
and legions ofquail. There inno plea-

santer route for an evenin; walk than the
wood-paths leading from the suburbs of town
to this charming spot. Ifthe pedestrian ha*
elasticity ofmnsela aid strength of long*,let
him ascend the sugar-loaf knoll near by, which
tasteful old Nature baa decorated witha won-
derfullyrich and beautiful carpet ofgran and
flowers, and he will obtain a rang* of vision
that will fully compensate him for all the
labor of the ascent.

—
So* Amlrrt In.l.ptnJmt.

DailyAltaCalifornia.

Bio ijpiccLATiow.
—

Alarge quantity of iron
rail, car wheels, and other material, designed
to be employed inthe transportation ofquartz
rork in Uariposa Coaaty, wu shipped to this
city last tall, at a heavy expense, and, daring
th* wintrr, has remained in the rear ofone of

Ioar forwarding houses, wailing shipment to'
its place ofdestination when the spring should
|render tbe roads in a condition to afford a
!cheap conveyance. The parties ia possession'of tbe material, hare conclnded that even with
the most favorable condition of tha roads, ita
transportation ia impracticable, iaJ hire com-
menced shipping it back to San Fraocisco.
Inthis we have another instance of the want

of a practical knowledge in everything that
appertains to tha successful development of
mining in quartz, and abo find a key to the
secret by which so many failures attend tho
operations of those who have attempted to
carry oat various enterprises in which capital
is required.

—
Stockton Arju-i.

—
Si* JoAO.ru Ageiccltcral Society.

—
About a fortnight since tbe Executive Board
of the San Joaqnin Agricultural Society pur-
chased a sixty-acre tract ofland, oa the tonth-
eastern suburbs of this city, to be used aa a
race-track and cattle-grounds by the Society.
Since that time tbe workof grading has been
commenced under contract, and is rapidly ap-
proaching completion. A Committee was next
appointed to collect fund* for the purpose of
fencing, gralinz the track, and putting up
stables and building] In tiie enclosure. That
Committee, up toyesterday, procured mbserip-
t'.on? amounting to ¥3,i>00, in sum-* varying
from .\u25a0» lir> to S 5;they are convinced that,
withbut little exertion, the U»t can be raised
to$S,OOO, which is deemed amply sufficient to
put up tbe buildings, inclose ths land witha
substantial fence, aad make the track.

—
Sioek-

tonRepublican.

DR. BOURNE'S

EUffli-CHMUk miiffl
Aad Pioneer Water Cure.

Junction <xf Mont farmery omdjfark*t at*

O.VLY $1 PER BATH!
.iS^aCID XaCE3S»S• Biunbcr of TieteU Is FucbSaed.

AB TBESIB BATH9<K<II7AI.IZKTUX
cimUriuiand poriry thonlool. rocrcaae and aqnal-

L»th*umu foross, icprov* app.au, deters all*S»ta
mansr,and imnart QLiTrrj*!wsrmth aad svmi^tk to the
stm*u, th*y*r*inTAlnabl*aliia ta th*cnx*ofallitiaaaia;
tDtaaMcia.lv [UKSKausm. .Neuralgia, Ptralvaia, IVtct
a.vl Agti*.«.c: aad tv.r Cuds, Congiia, aod silaUsctioa*
of tb*chast, ax*absorotaiy ofontlTiallnd *dlcacy.

4*-Brt It I*not propar to taka a katit «aulI«•
hctira or mor*atar a nu-*'.

Thvyal*i>renwv* from th*kvmaa sy*t*mSasrcwry in
allits frrmis,v w.ll aiallother Miosmlaod Or*.Poiaoaa.

mi TliailTiiln-rHHVIfur llina*tliljmilnsud.
rreoneatly bya Sine!. Ba;k

DIsPXPatA ia ncraaaaitly CCBJCS (not pu.-Lai sd)
infrom dx to aa w*eka. Fui'nr. ta cor* I*aimoax ta

-
*VA Oacoroßsat br L.d t%.under tk*duug* cf a

\u25a0Otttttß,
rmmpalmf lajy.

«*THsos* patieiiUrecarnd—lailss t>r 3*o.t!*nus.
««r TiwßtroOiemkal Bata* an SOT Aiminisursd 1

UwnmisaaWnm witk fa&cWm* »r losiksoo^ Jiiss.aa
CCiKSULTitiONJ KM. *oi

Great Watcr-Cnre Ilstablishment
OF THE PACIFIC.

AFTER SKVKN' IKiRIOP C3CKA9.
tag aa4 industrioa* .aort to eatabiish tb. Watev

Cor*apoa the Pwac Gout, oo a baaia worthvof theoaaos
and the great arediof th..p«>ob, DO.BUCKNS ka* tt
length aosined to a pueitH'ti, iapoint ofkwaiaon, lac-ili.
tica, etc, for the prvMrentiooof hi*enlerrriMt, «aicu at*

alltnat tke warmest friends sod well *uwiof la. caase
couM Ar*'rr.*n<i perfrcllyasciefai-lorv to Dr.Boora".

9SVENTEK.S YEaP.j OF lAPKUIKNCIin traatisn
disaaae >y the Hjrienic m^anif recmrnivd ky tae Water-
Cure PhTncian, ha*enabled DR. BCCENB to adopt im-
portantIwprtwement* ianwstment. by which the *«er-
Cure:.KKsITIVKLXtk*BPKKDIS9T,eauat. sorest mods
of treating dioease* lora cor*, either iaacute or chronic
o&*ialaa**

llr.Bourne has snrJnry disrarted tha Wet sheet Pack,
that grest "hnga^oa" of too Water-Cam, No atarwa-
tioa, hot plenty toeat, witkimproved and aovad Inaaailia
to d:rot It.

AUkst loathwm* or Infection* disorders treated ;aad
pscieate received into the hoow, whoar*provided w.th
everything requisite te their w.lfareaad eojorment. 6ym>
nastic exercisee. vnder the dirocli*n ef o dietiasnish^
ptolraHr, fcr allwhoar*able to participate Inthem.

MJT Irirada of the Water Car* arc inritej ta visit tbe
ettaolishment, and ar* also aarnestry reQnrsfied to lend
their aid lasustaining itky their friendly exertions ia it*
behalf.

Market strwt, *ppoett*Xoatgoo>srj, Saa fnnrteTO.

S^k,Watch Kcpairing at X. T. Prices. W\
1 WATCH REPAIRINC |

a HEW YOSX PSICES! I
f "

§

|C. E. COLLINS, f
Z 1-4O -^
C3

-
*i= aOXTUOMKRH BTRIST. 3 Ia p\

S^lWatch B>paixing atX.Y. Prices. £j>L

Astrologer.
-J\^ PKOFBS^OR COIIF\ CAN ME
% J ia tD^la-Ui,Gfraua. wm! tl.w oth#r iiif-

i/*\a. iVr-'iafUnj(iMf«s>'>a th« f-w*.Crr-w'Ti:.«uJIutur-.
eivrju«*fr tv yA.M.,u:I 12 V,ut4 2till11 P. M..at
No.ISO Cavliabrtiia nf-w-f. tuur doon abom 3]otjt^)iwr>.
CotuultaUioa Im.t\l>H>; ty iMUr.£> 00—L.«k Box MX

*tyProii-t-»iir f,h-a h*ui ica.iir-t ta Uw ..*tr"Urc«l
OoilpgTß inLomU-D. «r..l tnnivilfcr tweive ywv*tXmmt
uT«r th*w>>rl*i.and. ihrsatch hi*aift -ukd kno«l»Mlj*,h**

»\u25a0* -»ulo to <it*iua v.ttori tOSoKXCT LN«*>KMATIt*N•\u25a0*
Baunc4»i AB»:r-, Lawmits, >U:nm.my,Relief S>r irhiwii
or any mattrr lh-ymmj r«.tu:rr>.

Mt^'l **>•,**inrl you willdml it to)«ugmt mv>a-

WHEELER & WILSON'S
m FIRST PRKLllir.ll

Sewing Machines.
THBBBS!FOB AU KINDS OF «KWl\a.

XEB STITCa WIU. NirT BIP OB BATH.
TUISTITCHIS AUKB EPOS BOTH SIDIS.

THBTULDOtt SST oft OF ORDRD.
TRXT ABB THB AVttLKiTUXCBiSMS INVJB.

TOET STITCH. lIXM.luli.QCTXT.
THBT SATHZE, BO*. SBAJt ANDBOD.

THXTSEW THB TZRT OARSKT SOOS*
THIT SUIT THB VCET VISK.-T 0.K103.

BUT THE BL--TMACUIM3,OB NONB.
H C. lUVUE.V,Agent,

M**l4oiß*rystrsst, ooraar liwiisma*'i^
oan FraocMCO.

Tbo«a tmicg Sewiag SUchio* for tke Cooatry 00l
ioweUtatrr
•Theeler &Wilson's Sewing Xachiae*.
Which an leas Uahl* to get ontof order thu* otott
ud•>*prater varietyof tawta*

Prt**from »1» ta $H»
lvHl-l

OBSERVATORY.t^
BSTABUIBZD TS ISO.

OttStßVk. 3* U)H) IaPBBUGB.
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Ifaaaractnrvra aod Importo *i
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TO QUARTZ MINERS.
etRD.KER'I PATIIT

BOCE-DBILLHT6 MACHINES

OSB BIX CAS DO THE WORK
of Ikrotawn wtthOmos amcUnea. For paroralara

ar/pty to
WU. W. Wm, Igoar,
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1 FDR SALE,
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Fa' VTRER. O VITIII-ASSOBTBBsis**,**
NKWVIX BBCB.-yS-loba T*»-«ry«»,t

!JflisttUanr oubl.
DH. ADOLPHTJS*

ANTI-RHEUMATIC CORDIAL,'

HHAXTH BXSTOJLATIVH.

IS THE MOSTf TALCABLIAID VM-
sorpaomit r*nvsd7 tjr Btteiuanawa aod Soot to ko

Bioad intk* world,or knowa vprsawat. Tb* daseovoror
ot the »bo»« remedy kwrU.ua iuio4d:ibijlrmall caw*J

of B>noilli*iaad flaps wkso oss* aowrdiaf to**•*-
tioo--«odofcr*ar«wonlofß»*lhoos«odduUar* *-rany
Boiierae, entirely ve»ar*ola, thai shall waporssdott. Tho
DottDr Is*aabtod to <4fcr to*aba** raw***.<a> ssossjo* *f
hi.kxrto*;*aad tk*abow* ovjaaaa* B>rm imiaa^
prartica.aoJh.aa.wai kaowaitMuUl of to.car*of tko
\u25a0oat yeotnwilaa caaa* ot Bnanmartun sad float.ao4 wltk-
•toodaU knownnnwdie. to to*pro»—ioo. Doctor Adot-
pou* i*known, *ad rightly cslebiawd, tkioaakoa* ova
.-•tasa, Sir his cmrs* la ahawawtiasa. Ooor. and CkroUo
Dlaaaaaa. a.< kas <al> >MH>Ita taa oootlaaod Slant
allbn*«< kl» padeora, aad through Ik*deoir* to kais>
tkcw*wkDar**s**ka»ls*a.ki*l n^snaally.or to spaoo*fcrtuo*to get ridof tb* du-sse, whkk they kar* aon-
tnrt*dia th.sar.<utof Uwir dailycoUine-*ar* Uu Ba*

kesoshtatopmoodatk* Doctor to ftrttk*aha** t**dl-
clu to ib» public,ulv sacklormathal s»*rjtoArmf
oo»*koold •» »hle to I**pha baoaAla.

A*a Health BaatoratiT*. iv valo*sauilaso.* aD. tko
saioeral w«>lUisod rlche*of Caliairaia, »ad is creabaa o
r«volatiou ioth* wool* trwMment of dawass ihreothoas
Ib. world.
Io aaeoodwb* aad r*rMarfc<.Oerotalaa. •olarawowotofOw

(jUmU, Dra»ay.aad all N«r*oa*aad CnlaiwKioa Pi
aad th. w»,,1. bun of Chronic D waiek wltaetaawl
and ball. Vw akiU of tha aaoat nceUeol aod llnroid
pkyakiaaa ia t-» worki; ia Chronic Disease*, was***arw*****I*a terror as w,iiu> the uh j«cian a* toIb*talisot,
lhi» awiliclß* ka* prowl to b. niDanor toany lneoj*t-

MC*,and has mrsd Iheea Inso short *Itnva tkat they as-
neared lit- be.oj ououihad ky aw loßiies**; ud, ia
fact, a»* mure, sorh di*coTerie> a*d trwtg .v willnot
noed to keep a lotof nseleM nHOarlns* oa hnnd, whuosn*
they ar* praaarib**V*ac* toa lea ssora, they haea aw*,

tarooib Urn«, tbair pmpartle* ra watch tasit walo*dkt
laaids. iftkor*was aotaally aay io oVaaa.

Taketkisßsdicio* whso y**rdiawatiw* nvaaa aso 41s-
atderad. aad you blood is ixnpure;itwill**r*ly*xtoo
jour bowel*.

Tsk* this medirin. when yon h*v** raM,tnd It win
soak* yoa panpir. ftedy. .Tak. this m.-ikio.when yonr irhiarT Ml•.jrwbiaal
ujaas ar*Jiaor.tond, aod it willact on joar katosjs it
peoelraSe* *«cry part of yocr hoay. aaarcke* sww. tko
nvat remote aad «ecret lereases ol your ayatras, aaw) lO-
movr. tke duwaa* !faced there— it restore* oaallhy sclioo
ual Vr-Hbin*to»»-r» orgaa in tho human hsdy—lkrra-
fcr»iturn ri<rjle>»uaiikawrtad th*a*a* itbsan: Beakb
Mmmmmtmrn

Ta. Doctor. wan bsean. Wallpatent si.ii»kia.. ulskis
itto ba aadaiwbMd vi.:tb. abov* n^uicui. is a*•**»
Uunj;a hnlthat k.kaa, taroaa> tba s&Ksoaisctismoff loio
SMirinna. wixkita treaiM*aad lir--M..u.for oss, saado
•very salUrer to b*kis owa physiciaa io to*ahoy* lamso)
•aWSMBBI

Thinlunx tt *n.>rny .!lr*:se to Ulow lha «od* of
oaacka by aopaadiau; oartillcata*of pk.aioiaaa or yjli—
persona whdta. iti.too w-llknown, caa b.bad be- cartaia
rensuoerationo. apolicadoue to frieoda, or kytk. ssod* of
boring*aaa h»tf Kxaeato, tor ma ta* asost woctklsa*
trash,Iwill,theretue, l*»v*It to !b«a in waat af assdl-
do*to ingHire- pertuoally ofaoa tkot aav*basal onraa b»
toy \u25a0edicioe* of to*sow. disease*, and whocao ka fcoad
10 almost ever*cityaad villa.'*throcchont th* (tat*. I
consider sock penunai oooTkuoo tar sapsriv to *rtifl-
iaa«« of r>nou that ara tar front beinf avowitothan la

waat of oteillcalaid.
Butshoald aay one car* for written tewtissioials ar cer-

tificate* nssaertin:; tb*ntw pi^fciiaiilbr my assrhrtaa,
they aight callmbjutn o, tu.i1willabow tawaicania-
cale* of tm*merit, whichh*«* bee* «»ot to \u25a0)• woroo.
tanly. witkaat aspiyia, ia*th—,or by bus ajiadMdwala
btaa.

loaatsay tkaaacot *mpwloo» «f toes, also a**
a;*ar-

aaU* to tkos* toat kaea ont had too vponnaily of
knawuic th* Doctor by reaotario* ..r p*-w>Q%Uy.Ikayo

•rjuined to *mry kottl*ofAaU Uk«uua^c Uoniial, too
certincate under oath of«•• of th*most oelehrusd »y-
lydca -TumiiTi in th*Cnired Sum taltoet*ar*no
Biosral. nor poiaous Knuined la thuawnciae, aitaoOK*
it ii&Mrpow^rrul matiictae, and ha Ia very atro***
«.U..u oa th*kamaa sysun, wona it iril*saaat
kav. toOTwzcusn* thaavuon «f in—tt of snea nisilpiant
chanctsr.

rorsaloby
ADOLrrrcs *jitsgxsmax.

\u26661 UootsoOMry streat.3 daor* fraaa Boak.
sail brall io.Dr'-^ci^t*ia ta. city.

CBuWBLL a CitA.IB.eonar CUy «ad rroat auaato.
A.U.ITS—UKUINiiTU.IA «,«/, C"»f -IM.

aOCItILL,comer ofW»sbingtoo taS Batterr-
avfg.ll>

The Lun?<t! The Liangs!

J. FLATTERY, M.D.,
i-ormarrr Prolaiaar in •yrsens. Medical CoHefe, <«••

York: Antkor of Xadtcal Samys aod fnialsl
Lecture 4 oo Anatomy aad njmVoktgj.

OinCS: SO. .0 Bl>a ST, NXAB VOSTQOMBBr
BAS IK VNCIiCLI.

4 KTEK A fETuBE ATTACK CTV
Xm ColJ. which revoitoJ tn*ai&jtmatifaaot aod lo**t-
erau C >.\ -jLVII'IIOS U> TUC IVMftj*nd oaick kaJ
b«a Ib*medical aod snrctcal skillof tke lout tmitoat
iu.-.:kilmea in ita.-r.ui>aad Auerica, Dr. flatwrw con 4
hiiai Ifby a c*aMa^lon of rimp!*, **i*and efßclao*
m>nlie% sod h.s .ioc suMhnca rjdavewd BrMayear*.
titha moat ciilicalcaws of Coamnn|Hioß and Inog lojl

?nrcie«l AC-^tioo*. aod bow aaceeaainily tiaaii*n kom-
dreds from Ui. iuteriar and Pacinc c^airt, wish to* tana

rented* es which restored hi-a toh*
•

liviDrwr-neaj of tko
stQcacy of kisraoMdita. and a werid a bensraca.-r.

TO PAUJCiTS AT A DI.-rA.NCE:

Br.Ftat*VTT ria k* aonsnlted kyLetter, statnig
—

Ut,
Fu;2l.Ap: OJ. T.iu. i-k.aiil;«h, Coostintioo ;t;h.

UccnpaUoo; t>lh. Namb?raf ojcdical rrvwtasanc aabnstuad
to; 7th, drftrripdoa ofc*i*e* and <*ympto***•ap*rt*BC*a>
and ta.**•tuns--. He will tlwa asnd Makciaas, witk
Directioiia. znaraaleed to rare *aycnrablo dl*>*s*.

H.B.—Medical Vapor lakialaUoo,»Llchly inisauls
.1by tha v:»t •mineol of tba Mtdkal lacnllj,ho* o
part ofDr.n*t*>ry'aenmb!ordre»oniot*R.rtk* BFsBCT-
LAi.cckb oi Cuaacamios. »>iai-i>

J. R. MEAD & CO..
Importers, Manofacrnrera, Wholesal aad Retail

Dealers ia

FINE CLOTHING,
Corner oC W»bii|toi. aad *»»*•»»»•

WonM iwrwifnUT iwwttm Umit fr end. m4tW p«Ul«
graanUiy i« t*iltal bxaibuiv* tbrlr Mtock of Cleiuiß^
waich willb»>foaad of .r**Ivimi*»»dm©**»*ppny*>»4 vj>*.
«.!Willb-)(Hbrt-i OB rT-TTTM-VTh !!!\u25a0\u25a0. nUrTM

WHOLESALE OR RETAIL.
A'W,

*General Aasortueat ol

Fvxrxiishins Oooclai
mTCo-lail»Jp J. B.atAD *.CO.

JAPANESE RAPE SEID OIL
TUX ATTKXTIOXOK COIMCXKHI

uf Oil i» r»M|D4Wted lo tb« Mlo«.Bf[ •xtnet of %
e«rtiAlca>(t» -iKtMiiby Wi.11. Shocic, Chief KajlMMU.A.
an ii"rPowkuk.ua :• • •

-Tlw amwwc wuhMlowcTni^wW
loUßpa w*r* c&rpimJy iriiniiist, ua* tocoateia rmhh4
oil, ih- oUmt tb* bn< «p*rm oil. At SO* A. M, boih
w**n lizhtM. •itlm by **d©;*;*P. if. tha ttftwmoil ;*\u25a0-»
w*nioat,haviß4 bvraed 7h*.«n and 4& luiouirtv,l«»»*li.«;
%uu»l\ f|uanfif7 of oil te tb*lamp* *.qJ tft*wick b*Jlr
lßcrxut*d; >t IA9.M-, UShour* a.t#rj tW np*mm!
011 lamp west oat, tuTiof imrnr J 11 h"»f« tad 15 ma*
\u25a0tea. tf-.-riii^ad*Ar,white iiztitup *o wlthla 7 auDnir*of
tbj*t.ot* it w»at wut. !-•»oilinth*Uani wa*•\u25a0tirviw
exikuwted. and twt tb*»...>hlM* iocnwuiioß h*v4Ukmm
p!—;•OS Uk* W tcli. KllLMtH|l***Ut)T.IBAtOtamT l*W>piIb*t#-

<M«Jt WaW ;-t Bur* *.;Utvu<rr,brnviAf u*l*m*of lfc*»,
Ump*Si Damn vitboat trinmiDt, th*wick, aMt*ljmt
pl>in,, th*utL"

y-.w .aoair.-, AAbiponat of th*abo-* \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0liOU.f
WrkKmr. >or -a!*»j

•plWf WM. T.OOtMStkS ACO-

HODGE & WOOD.
SOS). lt« AID 11* CUI ITHIITi

SA3 FSA.NCISCO,

AUK PREPARKD TO iI'PPLT THB
IraJ* with>ilkia»w*f

STATIOSBJS.T,

SCHOOL BOOKBI.
CMSAP PIBLICATIO.U,

BLAMi.BOOKS. ITC,

*.%.% Zleduoocl rriceaj.
Cor OK-ilitka lor hapcrtmi; itosct rrrna tha suib.

t*j«n*r*bsnsr thaa aay ota-r hooa. io.ur Una ta tola
ict-. Hitot-nor Jn. <K. will3i*lIItoUxir•.]»»«»«.
to giv*ca acall. aayls-lpla*

KOHLEIt'S
MUSIC V7AEE&OOMI,

813 SOXX STSEK7.
ki'iSDlSflROllCIAT10 OOaUUSCXAZ. sTSXXT

nusos, iKLuuio\4, HriTtni,
\u25a0T VWna, Brass isaa sola, las|i \u25a0\u25a0 Tillnlan
tiatfs, Aorotdsona, and Mnuc^l Maickasjosßa. Alsn,
k*OI.IHS.S. 9. Boamao Strio**.

AT WHOLESALE.fcW-lp

SHERRY WINES.
DOFF CORDON Sc CO.'*.

ooiiiuilmist sOajtClibiam Bna4of

Slierry w ±rx om,
far •«;. r*hood yeJuly pa i,lt

OCPITT,rorLKXS aft Ctf,

alls. Car. WaotaoaawlßsliMt sum.

Alainrda County Fair.
Jtxi sts to *ra ISoil.

mm boabdov nti.iiitxior tub
M. •:»«nl»U.u*:y *jr.cnltor«i\u25a0\u25a0ks-WT. b.r..pp.a»-
m UVwarw. J. A. kaian. P. B. » It*oSana aasl A. A.
Coaos, afoa»auu** of Awaro S r la*out fur. *000
larma. Orchard*. Miiwaa. Uaroa**, Otliokniis. Oft,
who wdl waat sod uiau tko Hill I«fao* yanoo
Jr.-rina to cosspas* fcr lh* afussmnsi. at ssst
Fair.«»oa oolw*Wingkit**to to. Sioiissry. stOoklsawL
or toaitaar Slisitiro* to.Owasairlsa. of to. loaaUDO ot
top ptwousrs tsirsrM (orcooxasotwjo.

By araar ot tk*Board s
myU-al V. F.rARr». gagratary.

C. HTJX>SON <fc CO.,
SO. 91 rBOITSTaIKKT*

WHOUSAT.T! WAJLIUiOU»J.
pOI'.ITRY "SKlllUt* ARK Ui-
%-l »it^ssaaaoWaasnr tanry stack mt BOUTS ao*
SHOB3L Oor ss stttaaiis ouniiaaa **ar*onlo aad n>
ristwofsisiisaihknao**. «oc *xk> Urr. ulprfc*.
low f*rs*loky

C. nnsiH *00. I

*!** artmmmmmm.

HERALD THE FOURTH.-
j—TO. itl THI«C«LBIIB.AT«DBCIt,

VKf^iilh»porl*ilkvJoe. O. F«w..«. »»+. »v
Ma*4 for tb. h.l,al tk. r-« af tk.

Af^ ia.»sj.r.ii»as\ Talfc»K To*ksst -fysals» \u25a0

*<•yrovktMl,wilkoolckuj*. n nl.ln \u25a0\u25a0knhtl |-jTkl
hast stall -a tka Stow, aol aMc*l to ooo* 10 to*Uokwa.
•'rpooVßw*. sr* atotk Book. o»w* sjay k*oat pn
•tsaaur ttossialwoa, *oa willh*iann«4i ky t>*ksr*ssss*>
at tko wknifla TaOato. Tarsw. SM«*.asasasv >arnsr-
\u25a0har aortkrokoTO, oyoly to«. r.IVJU.»«ck Hawk tnalso,
r*onasnao*. or th* swatorssxaoa a*VJkk.

JKs. llMiftDHIItUURI, at
*b2s*|MPOBTKIIAMDJOBBKRoE-bW

OS

WATCHES. JEWELRY.
a» •> -

TAVtOT BOOBS.
.10. 1-9 Waahrm t, Hp stair*.

~a» J. HARTMAN,

"^^Prenei Hats, Plucha,
A3»liimfTaTaTlfntM.

\u25a0•. BS BaittOS HH.I,
Bocai a rAJua av»s*>RM.TaaTaoa) BswtKm

_a^_ *. t *

.
—

i

EXGLIHIIBRISTOL.BBICKS— -I
»kkd*,3MaM,««wlaadla«aodt>ra<l.ky 1

sayn-M mtt

-
<r.tu .UaMUlw Ita J


